
AFRO-AMERICANS
AS FINANCIERS

Hive Dene Well In the Bank-
ing Field.

PRACTICAL RESULTS SHOWN
With Limited Experience and Small

Capital, Coupled With Common
Sense, Groups of Members of the
Race Have Wrought Wonders In the
Real ms of Finance. I

By RALPH W TYLER.
Washington.—On my trips tlirougn

the country 1 was particularly interest
e<l In the conduct of banking iustitu
tious -and insurance companies b.\
Afro-Americans. Banking and insur
ance are usually regarded ;is possible
the two highest forms of business ac-
tivity and requiring more care unu
financial acumen that any oilier form.**
of business. The chances of sncces*

in each are more limited and the pas
sibititles of failure greater than in a i.,\
other line of business.

They are. ton. the only two hranclie>
of business into whose mysteries tin 1
Negro has had no opportunity to be
come versed, sim-e. with perhaps hut
few. rare aud Isolated instances, white

and white insurance companies
have afforded the Negro no opportuni
tv to learn, have not employed him ex
eejit as janitor, which fMjsitlon is *o

far removed from contact with the ac
tual business operations as to make it
impossible for one thus employed to
gain an adequate knowledge of the
business.

How he has sacceded in mastering
tbc banking and insurance businesses
without cp;H>rtunities to learn is nl
most am great n wonder as any enumer
a ted in Mother Sliipton's prophecies
made several centuries ago. That be
has learned the banking and Insur
mice businesses, has deveh»|>ed them
and i« now i*oiidii<*tiiig fliese branches
of busings with sbrnnl success roust I

tutes one of the best possible answers
to the statements by anti-race men that
the Negro is an inferior race.
Or. W. R. Pettiford as Pioneer Banker.

As 1 recall. I>r. Pettiford. president
of the Alabama Penny Savings bank,
was the pioneer Negro banker. He
evolved from a minister of the gospel
to a banker possibly because of having
read so often in the Bible of the virgin
who returned with 10 talents after
having been given 5. When Dr. Petti-
ford established his bank at Binning
liaui incredulous white men did not re-
gard it as serious enough to last and
many colored men regarded it with
distrust, as a sort of chateau en
Espagne. Today a magnificent steel
building is the home of that bank and
over $300,000 in resources and regular
annual dividends paid attest its wise
and conservative management. In-
spired by the success of this bank,
other hanks have sprung into existence
In other states.

In every city I have visited in which
was located a bank or insurance com-
pany 1 made it my business to call
upon each and ascertain facts about
its establishment and its conduct,
its assets and liabilities and the per-
sonnel of its officers. 1 was ac-
corded every opportunity to get at the
facts-to learn the real condition of
the institutions at the time. There
was no restriction as to how far 1
should go nor any reservation of facts
and figures.

Of the sixty-four Negro banks that
have been established from time to
time not over ten have failed, and of
those which failed perhaps not more
than two can charge their failure to
fraudulent peculation on the part of
officers. This speaks well for the hon-
esty of the men who have controlled
the colored people's money intrusted to
these banks. The record of white bank
failures shows a very much larger per
cent of failures due to fraudulent
transactions of officers. The greater
number of Negro banks that have fail-
ed can honestly attribute their failure
to either the failure of some hig white
bank regarded as a financial Gibraltar
through which they cleared, to strin-
gency which made it impossible to
realize Ufain good securities or to ex-
cessive loans honestly made on what
was regarded as fair security.

Percentage of Fadures Very Small.
And flu* record of failures of white

hunks shows a very much larger |>er
contuse of white banks going down
either in g*mml or in panicky times, than
colored bunkn. 'Haukinsr records also

show tnat. in proportion to number*, in
liquidating, colored banks that hnv«
failed have paid a larger percentage of
their liabilities than have the white
banks. This is indeed a splendid show-
ing aud a high commendation for the
Negro as a banker. 1 have visited
banks conducted and controlled by Ne-
groes in Montgomery. Ala.: Tuskegee.
Ala.; Birir'ingham. Ala.; Jackson.
Miss.. Indmnoln. Miss.; Memphis.
Tenn.; Boley. Okla.: Mound Bayou.
Miss.; Indiana|>olis. Ind.. and Washing-
ton and Philadelphia. Pa. All appeared
to be intelligently and conservatively
conducted, and each bad resources suf-
ficient in excess of liabilities as to ren
der them “safe him! sound** and able to
stand the most scrutinizing investiga-
tion by the bank examiner.

With the increasing number of Negro
banks being established and the safe
and successful operation of those al-
ready established, hii opportunity is be

Ing afforded young colored men to
learn that branch of business for which
the Chinese have been famed for cen-
turies as tin* masters in the orient and
the branch of business in which the
Jew in Europe and America is almost
in supreme control.

New Chapter In Race Development.
The entrance into and the success at-

tained by him in the banking business
constitute a chapter in the history of
the American Negro so marvelously
wonderful, so apparently utterly incon-
ceivable. i-onsideying his opportunities
to learn it. as to make it read like a
hit of fiction from the highly imagi-
native brain of a Hugo, a Dumas or a
De Maupassant. Still, banking busi
ness among Negroes is but in its in-
fancy. The next ten years, under the
lash of race prejudice and inspired by
race pride anil unity, many mote hunks
will he incorporated, some with still
greater capital. There are at least
twenty eities today whose Negro popu-
lation warrants the establishment of a
bank.

Equally surprising and gratifying Is
the success the Negro has made mi the
insurance business. How he has suc-
ceeded in this particular branch of
business without previous exjierience.
with a coach and even without the *
semblance of encouragement is really
more surprising to white men than to
the Negro biinseif. So substantial has
been his success, so rapidly are color-
ed insurance companies being organiz-
ed that the big white companies are be-
ginning to take them seriously, so seri-
ous as to contemplate a recognition of
the race ns administrative employee*
in some of their companies into whose

•justness the Negro insurance com-
panies are cutting.

In Philadelphia there are at least
three insurance companies controlled
and conducted by Negroes making in-
roads on the big white companies and
registering a high average of success.
One of these was established a few
years ago by perhaps a half dozen
men. who each put in not to exceed
SSOplus a lot of energy, sincerity and
confidence, and toduy the company
owns its own building and has re-
sources sufficient to satisfy the strin-
gent insurance laws of the Keystone
State. One of the other companies had
about the same beginning, and it. too.
has been a success and is wisely and
conservatively managed.

Notable Advancement In Atlanta.
At Atlanta, Ga.. there is a $100,001)

paid uji capital company controlled
and conducted by men of the race and
two or three others, strongly establish-
ed and efficiently managed, meeting
every requirement of the state insur-
ance laws. North Carolina, Mississip-
pi. Texas. Oklahoma, the District of
Columbia. Kentucky. Virginia and oth-
er states have chartered Insurance
companies successfully and profitably
manag <1 by colored men. Recently
one of the companies operating in the
Distric* .if Columbia publicly distribut-
ed over *1,400 in dividends to itsstock-
bolder'

That the colored insurance compa-
nies are being profitably conducted
proves the erroneousness of the claim
made by most white companies that
the Negro is a bad risk. The success
which has followed the Negro incur-
sion into the banking and insurance
busine>> constitutes an encouraging
sign of race progress, proves the adapt-
ness of the Negro for the two highest
forms f business and clinches the ar-
gument of the Tuskegee leader. Is the
Negro titled to become a financier’;
His banks and insurance companies
are the answer.

the Ministry Twenty-rive t •«.-».

Beginning on Monday evening. May
11. the Concord Baptist church, in

'Brooklyn, held a week’s celebration
in honor of the twenty-fifth anniver-
sary of the ordination of its pastor,
the Rev. l)r William M. Moss. Among
the noted pastors from out of town
were the Rev. Dr. G. B. Howard of
Pittsburgh. I>r. A. Binger of Rich-
mond. Va.. and Dr. J. W. Howard ot
Washington. The celebration will
close on Monday evening, Mav 18.
with reunion exercises and a banquet

Odd Fellows Spokane Boosters!

I ' l '-ti BV

lieo. D. Hall Chas. Burton F. T. Bruce VV. H, Morris.

Grand Musical and Literary Program Full of
4 Lively Tabloids at

FERN HALL
Tuesday Eve., June 16

Two Valuable Prizes Given Away Free
One Ladies Solid Gold Watch, value $1 5.00, to the lady selling highest number of tickets
over $ 10.00. The next highest one, Ladies Summer Hat, designed and made by Mme.

Esther Morris, Milliner. Morrison’s Orchestra and other pleasant and surprising features.
The three most exciting and thrilling contests will take place at 10 o’clock sharp. <J The
Dearfield lucky and popular contest will be announced, and the winner of the lots in Dear-
field. All the contestants must get their tickets and report to Chas A. Burton before 10 p.
m., June 16th.

Admission - - 25 Cents

Business Phone Residence Phone
Champa 3262 York 2079

HARDWICK AUTO SERVICE
[OLIVER HARDWICK, M*r.

SERVICE BY TRIP OR HOUR

STAND AT ATLAS DRUG STORE, 2701 WELTON ST.

THE LEADER
We are now pleased to announce to

the public that we are located at our
new home, 2108 Larimer street, in
quarters more commodious and con-
venient. We have an especially fine
line of hair goods and toilet acces-
sories. Hair dressing according to
the latest modes. A call is all we
ask, as we are sure w*e can please
you.

HALLOWELL AND JOHNSON
Mrs. Viola Johnson, Prop.

J. R. Hallowell, Manager

•r x

y' Artists Electrical Massage
Z'- -t W. D. Smith Baths

J Bolden Bros. Barber Shop
RUFUS EOLDEN, Manager

Ul.- QUICK SERVICE '

Q26 NINETEENTH STREETQ
~

DENVER, COLO.
Near’Curtis " Phone Main 4052c..

MONEYTO LOAN
Chattels

One Month’s Interest
Free

We loan lots of money to anybody, like $lO, $l5, $2O
$25. *3°. $4O, £5O, $65, $75, $9O, $ 100 or more, on your fur.
niture, pianos, sewing machines, ranges, teams, cattle, dairies
farm implements, store fixtures, income lands, lots, or any-
thing else of value, all left in you possession; very secret,
private and quick; in one hour all done; plenty clerks and
auto go any place.

2945 Larimer Street
Phone Main 1083 Office Hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. nr

\
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C. H. SHIRLEY, Pres. J. C. HAM PSON, V.-P.
PAUL J. SHIRLEY, Sec. and Treas.

The Atlas Drug Co.
|lncorporat«i

Leaders Prescriptions

Store No. 1 Store No. 2

2701 WELTON ST. 26th AND WELTON


